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Fries 01 Dressl Kotel Loult IL Hcherb
of AjB Angeles urlus The Uee that he

till owns tha Lrexel hotel property. II
u)i that he haa owned It line lA and

that although he haa been offered I'O.uw
for it he v, in not s, U for less than $T5,wi.

Baudle Baa Be covered Frank W. Dan-
nie, county recorder of deeds, will resumu
work In Ms office Wednesday. Mr. Handle
lias been 1.1 with typhoid lever since Kebiu-ar- y

U, huvinn gono to the l four
days later than that date. Mr. Bundle l.ai
come out of the ordeal In good siiaixi and
his strength Is now nearly fully restored.

Tinea (or Joy Hiding Enjuylnu muny
tours through the city without paying for
them ivas a charge that caused Judge
Crawford to fine K. 12. lilrod 2 and co-t- .s

Tuesday morhlng. aeoree Fibblger told t.iu
court that Jlrod had taken a muchino from
tho ' l'lbt:gcr mil ago fur Joy tides a num-be- r

of times nnd liad failed to pay rent for' hu Huts.
John 8. Collins Burled Tfie funeral of

Jchn 3. Collins was held from the Trinity
church ut 2 o'clock. Tuis-lu- afternoon.
Xiuiial was nt Prospri-- t Hill cemoiery. Mr.
Collins was oifu of tho lailioul pinnrem of
Omaha, Ho held a prominent placi amoiii!
the. business men of the city for years be-

fore Ins death. His death followed a sud- -

tleri stroke of apoplexy lait week.
Bains All Oror West tains are gen-

eral throughout the entire middle west and
In soma plaos there has been a decided
drop In temperatures. Kustls and Madrid
show a temperature of 25 degress, while
Jfolyoke, Colo., was the coldet place on
the Burlington route, the mercury dropping
ai low as 20 degree, ltasln, New custle
und Cody, Wyo., report temperatures vary-

ing from SO to JO degrees, whllo oilier points
ifutsldo of the Big Worn basin were cold.

Treatise on Politeness Tim Vnlon Pa-

cific, Is getting notice tirrouKhout ilio coun-
try on. account of the treatise on good
manners Issued the first of the year by

tha educational bureau of Information un-d- r

tho direction of the chief of the bureau,
It. C. Hucll. Tha booklet points out to the
employes the value of courtesy, und was
originated from a desire of tho officials

? 10 have their employes courteous to the
. patrons of the road under any and all con-

ditions. The New York papers are getting
acquainted with the little book and giving
It cunsldorabla snace.

McCrea Trial
is Continued

Accountant Not to Go to Trial for

Time Being He Gett a
New Job.

'It Is likely that the case against Wil-

liam 'McCrea will be dismissed." said
County Attorney Kngllsh Tuesday after the
preliminary hearing due for the morning
in county court had been postponed one
week. "There appears to be an absence
ot prosecuting witneests."

The county attorney has not been view-
ing the UaCrea matjr with complete equa-

nimity because he Va not wished trlat "hia

orflce should stem to-- be pullthg .chestnuts
out of tho fire for anyone. But with 's

former employers anxious o have
tho case dismissed the county attorney suys
tho prosecution becomes' difficult, ' If not
well nigh Impossible..

McCrea and his attorney appeared to-

gether In county court. McCrea, who haa
been given a position ' with another live
stock firm In South Omaha, la in the beat
spirits be has been since he was arrested
for embeaalement,. 'though a part of the
money needed to clear him has not yet been
raised.

Keep Cnamberlaiu s Liniment on hand.
It is an antiseptic liniment and causes
wounds to treat la 1ms time than 'by any
oirer treatment.

NEWS IN RAILROAD CIRCLES

I'Bloa Pacific Expects Soon in Pot
l.oa Aagreles Limited Back

' ' tm Service.

L'nlon Pacific officials expect that the
L6a Angeles Limited, which was formerly
run from Chicago Iff Los Angeles, will be
running attain about June 15. A washout
of about ninety miles of track in Nevada,
which' happened early In the year, necessi-

tated the discontinuation ot the train for
& yvi months. Word haa been received
that the' track on the Ban Pedro Una la
expected to be In ronditlon for trains on
of about June li, and aa soon as this Is
possible, the Los Angeles Limited will again
bo In service. , j

'nlim ruciflu feports that there Is heavy
traffic bolwoen the Pacific coast and
Omaha, and that large numbera ot people
are coming to this city. Recently It has
been found that business has been ao heavy
thjnt Vnlon Pacific train No. 2, which ar-
rives hero at 11:30, haa been several times
mado In. two sections.

-
'V. D. C'hoate. general agent for the Union

Pacific? at Penvcr, stopped at the general
headquarters In Omaha Tuesday, while te

from Detroit to Denver. Mr. Choate
was formerly general, agent at Detroit.

i. J. and S. I. Kllpatrick, railroad con-

tractors from Beatrice, accompanied oy
their brother, W. II. Kllpatrlck., stopped
utTtha Union Faclflo headquarters Tuesday
morning, tor a. conference with A, L.
Muhlrr, vice president and general man-
ager. II. J. and 8. D, Kllpatrlck have Just
rerurncd from a pleasure trip through Eu-tfp- o

uud.wer met In Omaha by their
bfoiher, v. II., who looked after their
business while they were away.

tionrud E. Spena, general freight agent
of tho burling urn, left Tuesday morning for
Lincoln to Join the party of officials who
arc going to n.ako a trip to the Uluek lillis
and the Dig Horn basin. Darius Miller,
resident t.f h0 UurMngton. arrived In
Liicuiii from Chicago In time to muke tho

frlp. Jiie others In tho party will bo II. 13.

li.vraoi, Moo iireilUciiii u. v. lioldredxe,i;'al UMiiager; H. J. Horn, UHsitai.t
aul'al muliager.

CDMsaaader Jalina a. fratt st Ka.
. 1U. Uept. 1U., u. A, h.

Mr. Isaac Cojk. conuiiander of above
pout, Kewar.ec, 111., wrttea: "For' a long
none 1 a bothered wltn bachsche and
pains across my kidney. About two months
ago t started taking t'ol.y Kidney I'UU
and soon 'saw they were dctng Just 'as
claimed. 1 kept on taking mem and Bow
1 am free from laehache sad h

bladder mUury gone. I like Koley
Iu4ncv PUIs so well timl I have told many
iTT my friends and comrades about thent
noU shak acouunend them at every oppor-- f

.u.-- ' l druggist

CHILDREN CHEER FOR PEACE

Make the Welkin Ring at Auditorium
This Morning".

BRYAN SAYS WE MUSf LEAD

Advises (he I'nlted States to Walt
for o atlin, bal to Take

the Lead for World
Peace.

Over 4.000 boys and girls from the public

schools of Omaha sent enthusiastic thrills
through probably 2.000 omcr auditors at the
peace meeting held In Auditorium Tuesday
morning. With waving flags Innumerable,
of all the colors of the opictrum, they kept
the air klrllng, and with voices ot keen
carrying power they made older ears ling
as they seldom do.

School cries, clans yells and many an
Inspired cry of the moment wnt resound-
ing across and up und down the big hall,
and was from the vaulted roof.
The youngsters were Irrepressible ,and they
enthUKfd over the band, the glee club, the
chorus singers, the orators and everything
where they got half a chunee. It was an
Inspiring sight they furnished, maBscd and
banked row after row and tier on tier
nnd every last unit full to bursting for
peace and quiotude some time, somewhere.

Aside from the thrlilg put Into the meet-
ing by tho glorlMcd cn .drcn, John Lee
Webster shot In a few ilong the line that
shivers the air "when the warships clear
for action and the blue battalions wheel."
And William .1. Bryan electrified his hear-
ers with some more whirls of feeling based
on Biblical thunders for the righteousness
that exulteth a nation and the smooth
Christian spirit that should move the other
cheek Into tho firing Hue when one has
been smote.

M peaks of Sunshine.
Dr. W. M. Davidson nlrnself loosed many

a shaking heart throb and many a loud
hand clap by his recitation picturing'- the
home-comin- g ot a wanderer from abroad
to the land "where tho air Is full ot sun
shine and th flag is full of stars." So
altogether it was a great meeting, with
International peace for a base and anything
but a peaceful setting fur a cupola.
Everybody was satisfied and a happy
multitude scattered from the many do3M
Just in time to find the dinner tables
laughing with the fragrant loads.

Mr. Webster, who made tho first address,
spoke subtantlally as follows:

"The parliament of n.an, the federation
of the world, has been the hope of many
as the security for unlveresal peace. It
has been called a 'Utopian dream, a mis-
print on the page ot history,' but the
movement keep on as calmly, but as re-

sistless, as the aurrent of the oceans, and
by Us Influence warming a sympathetic
and Intellectual sentiment In Its favor
among the people in all the nations.

"A time will come when International
questions will be settled by the arbitration
of a great soveredgn senate, which will
be to Europe what the Parliament is to
England, what the Diet' Is to Germany,
what the Legislature Assembly Is to
France. A day will come when these twq
Immense groups, the United States ot
America and the United States of Europe,
shall be placed In tbe presence ot each
other, extending the hand of fellowship
across the ocean.

Universal Government.
"If universal peace la to coma, It can

only be by the establishment of a uni-

versal government, which shall have con-

trol over tbe destines ot tha sovereign na-

tions1 and clothed with the powef 'to efl- -'

force Its decrees.
"Is tho age of peace to be inaugurated

by the union of all tho people of the earth
Into a universal brotherhood, based on the
fundamental principles of the constitution
of the UnlUd States? The query Is sug-
gested by the published outline ot such a
constitution, drafted by William Osborne
McDowell ot New York. Its Introduction
Is In language Imposing, grand In concep-

tion and noble In sentiment. It reads:
'We, the people of this earth, in order to
avail ourselves of all experience and to ap-

propriate its best results for the good of
the world, to substitute Justice for force,
right for might in all human relationships
and to secure for all mankind, .now and
forevermore, all the blessings of liberty,
peace, Justice and good will, do hereby
formulate and agree upon thla constitution.'
Such a constitution would require the con-

sent for Its adoption, and to be included
within Its Jurisdiction a world citizenship,
made of Americans and Europeans, China-
men and Japanese, whits men and black
men, Turks and Egyptians, Christians and
Mohammedans, Buddhist) and pagan J, k ns-do-

and empirts and republics.
"A writer in speaking ot such a proposed

constitution said It should embody all tlu;
loftiest concepth na and aspirations of
every race for tne uplift ot the human
family, from Moses nnd David, Solomon
and the Hebrew prophets, from Buddha,
Mohammet, Plato and Socrates, to Wash-
ington, Jefferson and Lincoln.- - It should
epitomise In Its spirit all the immortal doc-

uments of llbertv and peace, the Swiss
Compact. Magna Charta, the English BUI
of'Kights, the Dirlaratlon of Independ-
ence Lincoln's Gettysburg speech and tho
constitutions of every liberty-lovin- g nation
ot tho earth. '

V ulteU States should Lead.
"Should the United States be the initia-

tive In bringing universal peace and union
to all the nations ot the earth under u
constitution co grant In thought und pur-
pose. It would bo a glory to our country
surpassing all other of Its great achieve-
ments In behalf of freedom In government
and tho advance ment of the general good
ot munklnd. Many things have been
prophesied of the ultimate destiny of the
I'nlted States, but this Is one greater than
them all. So vast la Its dream-lik- e con-

ception that, while It appeals to the hu-

manitarian, It dailies and bewilders the
thinker und statesman. It Involves a trans-
formation in human affairs, In Individual
and national Interests, and In race In-

stincts that passes human wisdom. It In-

volves the working out of an economical
problem among sovereign stales, the like
of which. In magnitude and Importance for
the welfare ot mankind, has never beeu
undertaken. It Involves an Ideullsm which
never before, has assumed a tangible
shape."

Mr. Webster referred to what he con-
ceives to the danger to tiie peace of the
e elves to be the danger to the pece of the
Asiatic nation, particularly Uie amhltl
eus Japanese and the slowly awakening
Chinese. In throe he sees a possible men-
ace, and be urges tho Pacific states to be
careful to avoid stirring up the opposi-
tion of the Asiatics through the means of
discriminatory legislation, ' such as ex-

clusion laws arjd the like. Japan and China
arc far more in danger ot being overrun
by Americans than Is America In danger
of an industrial Invasion from Asia. In
eastern Asia he sees the only real menace
to world's peace, and concludes:

Treat with Thl.a. that Are.
"We must deal with thev w orld as It Is.

The, time haa noisome when, Europe and
Amarlca can disarm. International law
recognises war a the Irgltlmate exercls
of force by a nation to protect lis rigtiu
or honor. Ni nation will
surrender this essential privilege of sov
ertignity uuiil all oter nations have ad
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v a need to that high standard when all
regardless of rare, or color, or language,
or religion shall stand on an admitted
equality under the constitution that shall
govern all the earth.

"Until that pirlod arrives the United
States should have the cordial and gen-

erous support ot lovers and advocates of
peace, in building and maintaining a navy
that will give her the power to enforce
her demands and make her requests re-

spected everywhere. It can command and
maintain peace In Asia If It be strong
enough in Its war machinery, but It It
becomes weak, tho evolution that la going
on across the Pacific will surely and un-

expectedly again make the sky lurid with
the flames of war, and the United States
cannot then avoid It If It would. And
should It come, it will be the greatest and
bloodiest war ot all history. I am not an
alarmist. I am appealing to peacemakers
to accept and adopt the surest method to
secure peace. Establish peace in Asia and
the time will be near when the peace gov-

ernment of the United Slates of the world
may be Inaugurated."

Walt for 'o Matlou.
Mr. Bryan, In the field ot peace as in the

field of politics, would not wait for the ad-

vice, consent or action ot any other nation.
He said:

"I would prefer that this nation shall set
an example for peace, and not wait until
other nations are ready tj come In and
Join with us."

The lecturer, whose big set piece is enti-
tled "The Prince ot Peace," set out In his
powerful manner the thought that Intellec-
tual, political and moral progress are all
making for and stand buck ot the world-
wide peace movement; and these three fac-

tors find their very strongest development
In tha United Mates. "But back of these
there Is a more fundamental reason," he
said. "It is the great spirit of brotherhood
manifesting Itself in tho tnoral regeneration
of the world. On this ground we are ahead
of all the nations of the eurth, and in no
other nation have they learned so well the
costly tolly of war."

In his opening Mr. Bryan said that the
American traveler In foreign lands learns
ut least to appreciate all the more the
blessings he has at home. "The greatest
enjoyment Is in getting back home, and
being here 1 havo a greater pride thnn
ever In my nation's primacy among the
nations of the earth, In almost every line
of advancement."

Pupils Sing; for Bryan,
He told of an impressive Incident In a

normal school at San Paulo, in Braiil.
where the pupils recited for him In Ene-llsl- i,

and for a climax sang "My Country,
"'tis of Thee" In English.

"There was no experience abroad that
touched more deeply than that. They love
uh, not for our warships or the threat of
our flag, but because of what we have done
and are doing for them. I believe, then,
the highest Ideal Is to conquer the world
with Ideas; that it is better to persuade
than to coerce."

Ha pictured as the three strong influ-
ences back of the peace movement the
world's greater Intellectual growth, in
China, Japan, India and South America, as
well as in 'Europe and the United Statea.
"They have more teachers, more pupils
and better teaching than ever before in
the history of the world, and they have
these In every laud. Then we have the
growth of popular government Armies
and peoples are no longer the property of
kings, and as popular government grows
the people recognise the need for peace.
Moral progress Is Marvelous and Is ex-

tending widely, especially In the United
States. Here we have more altruism than
In any country in the world. Here we are
sending more money to other countries,
from unselfish motives, than some ot those
countries are spending themselves for al-

truistic purposes, and as a result the ideals
ot publlo and domestio life- are growing
Bteadily to a higher plane. Every force In
society is making toward peace, steadily
and with most encouraging success.

"The doctrine of the Prince of Peace Is
the motive power behind all this, and
eventually we may hope to see the rule
established that, before any declaration of
war or opening of hostilities, the differ-
ences ot nations will be submitted, to a
court of arbitration that will separate ques
tions of fact from queetlons of honor or
finance."

Mr. Bryan was escorted to the platform
by Dr. Davidson, D. C. Patterson and
Labor Commissioner Maupln. On the plat-

form with the speakers were Mayor Dahl-n.a- n,

members of the echool board and
school officers.

The High School band Indulged in a
number of short, stirring pieces and the
High School Qloe club sang several songs
and had to respond to two encores. The
Wagner chorus sang a classical selection
and a quartet from the same organisation
also rendered an appropriate song.

llov. T. H. McConnell, pastor ot West-
minster Presbyterian church, made the
opening invocation, and Rabbi Colin of
Tcmplo Israel mado .the closing prayer.
When thla was finished the Wagner
chorus led tho audlenoe In sinning "Amer-
ica," and was ably helped by the High
School Oloe club and band.

M'GOVERN LOOKING UP

RED LANTERN ORDINANCE

Trios to Find Why Street Railway
Company Does Mot Comply

with Law.

Councilman McQovcrn Is bestirring him-
self to find out why the street car company
Is not complying with the ordinance Intro-
duced by him nnd passed by tho council
several months ago, designed to prevent
accidents at railroad crossings.

"That ordinance provides that street car
conductors must be provided with lunterns
with red lights," said the Ninth ward coun-
cilman, "which they shall take with them
when they alight to signal the motormen
at dangerous crossings. So far as I have
been able to learn tha provisions of the
ordinance have not been compiled with,
and we should know why.

"The company was furnished with a copy
of the ordinance. In the regular way, and
unless there Is some good reason why the
ordinance Is being Ignored tho city will
proceed to have It enforced."

HILL ROAD INTOJHERMOPOLIS
Mayor ot Town bmym that Uallroad

Comes the-- Day After II Is
Elected.

Word has been received at tha Burling-
ton headquarters to the effect that the
road haa run Its tracks Into the town of
Thci mopolls, Wyo., In tha Dig Horn bnsin.
The first car reached the town amid great
excitement and the Inhabitants were so
pleated at having a railroad, that they set
up refreshments t all of the workmen em-

ployed by the company.
Colonel tleorge M. Sllney, the newly

elected mayor of the town, was called upon
to make a speech Ha was brief and to
the point, saying: "The trouble with Ther-mopol- is

in the past haa been that tho right
men were not elected to office. My friend,
Jim Hill, heard that 1 was elocted mayor
yesterday end he sends us a railroad to-

day."

A To cf Uoil
cc.ulel buy nothing belter for fnmal u

back i kidney than
Electro Litters. Wc. For vale by Batun
Drug Co.

CilURCll WOMEN IN TANGLE

Annual Meeting- - of Nebraska Aux-

iliary Discusses Rules.

MRS. MILLARD IS ELECTED

(hole ot Secretary Same Despite
Second Ballot Takrn , Aaralnst

Rdlng Mn. Cant Is
rrVsldrnt.

A parliamentary squall Interrupted the
smooth sailing of the business session of
the Nebraska branc,h of the Women's aux-
iliary Tuesday morning tha twenty,
fourth annual meeting was In progress In the
crypt ot Trinity cathedral and infused un-
usual Interest Into the election of the new
officers. The question which arose during
the balloting for secretary the first office
for which ballots were cast Vas whether
or not diocesan officers were entitled to a
vote as officers aa well as representatives
from their parish auxiliaries. Somematn-talne- d

that only the three delegates from
each parish should be given voting power.
Tha question aroe after the first ballot
had been counted, Including the officers'
votes as officers, not delegates, and Bishop
Williams, when asked to rule on the ques-
tion, gave the officers' voting power on
the ground that usage established this
right. However, a second vote was taken,
this time only the accredited three dele-
gates from each parish voting. The sec-
ond ballot resulted, as had the first, in
the election ot Mrs. VV. B. Millard as sec-
retary. Mrs. Philip Potior was the other
nominee.

Mrs. Oault, who is the present secretary,
was unanimously elected president Tuesday
morning to succeed Mrs. Ella Sloans of
South Omaha; Mrs. Albert Noe was elected
first vice president; Mrs. A. E. Marsh of
Blair, second vice president; Miss Jean
Morton ot Nebraska City, third vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. C. Bowsfleld ot Auburn,
fourth vice president; Mrs. Millard, sec-
retary; Mrs. J. P. Falrchlld of Lincoln,
treasurer; Mrs. Livingston of Plattsmouth
and Miss Wlgeuham of Ashland, vice presi-
dents of organization and visiting; Mrs.
John Williams of Omaha, vice president of
diocesan box; Mrs. J. W. Van Nostrand,
vice president In charge of diocesan li-

brary; Miss Katherlne HUlard of Omaha,
vice president ot Junior auxiliary; Miss
Edith Earl ot Omaha, secretary of Junior
auxiliary; Mrs. Clinton Miller of Omaha,
secretary babies' branch; Miss Jessie
Iloyse of Omaha, vice president special of-
fering.

Tells of Work Done.
At the morning session the retiring pres-

ident, Mrs. Sloane, gave her annual ad-

dress commending the auxiliary for the
good work done during tha year and be-

speaking sustained interest. Reports were
given by the other officers indicating a
year of activity and growth.

Bishop Williams in his address to the
auxiliary spoke .irst In appreciation of
their splendid assistance to him. He then
paid tribute to tho good work of the retir-
ing president and commended also the
work of the other diocesan officers. He
called attention to tWo4Jilngs accomplished
and projected, of which the diocese had
special reason to be proud; the new Clark-so- n

Memorial hospital' building and the
projected Jacobs Memorial, the gift of Mrs.
Mary Maul, made In memory of her son,
John Jacobs, and to be; erected during the
summer for lnstltuti inat work,

This new parish house, which la to ba an
expression ot the most mpdjuro Ideas, for
carrying on tho parisri.tyv'gjik, will, be Jut
southeast ot and conneoted wtih the Orad-ne- r

Memorial hall,, . (n. '

After luncheon, which, was. served at the
Gardner Memorial house, the special mis-
sionary session was held. Rev. W. H.
Moore spoke cf "The United Offering," the
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special offering which the auxiliary makes
to the board of missions and which Is pre-
sented at the triennial convention held in
October In Cincinnati.

Rev. Francis Randall, who hai charge
o' the church's work nt Genoa, told the
avxlllary of that work, his topic being
"Work Among trie Indians." Archdeacon
Wentworth ot Lexlngtoh, Ky., spoke of the
work which the chuivh is doing among
the mountaineers ot Kentucky. He em-

phasized the church's responsibility toward
these people, pictured their isolated and
primitive life, their need of a developing,
uplifting Influence. He told of the work
already established and bespoke the auxil-
iary's Interest In Its furtherance.

The session was welt attended. Some of
the delegates to the meeting
are: Mrs. Guy Brown, Mrs. Bayjey, Mrs.
Harley, Mrs. Haynes, ' Mrs. Camp, Mrs.
Wiggins, Mrs. Young and Mrs. Falrchlld
of Lincoln, Mrs. Kees of Beatrice, Mrs.
Wolf, Mrs. Kayn, Mrs. Huffman of Ne-Ug- h;

Mrs. McCoy, Mrs. Burleigh of Fair-bur- y;

Mrs. Taylor of Central Cltr. Mrs.
Cotton, Mrs. Cline, Mrs. Bousfleld, Miss
Elisabeth Bousfleid of Auburn.

WICKENBERG KILLED BY TRAIN

Man Found Deael Near Tracks Victim
of Accident, Hays tho Coro-

ner's J ory.
Elmer. whotte boly waa found

near the tracks on Second street, came to
his death by being struck by a Burlington
train, according to the verdict of a Coron-

er's Jury, Wlckenierg waa employed In
the paint department of the Myers-Dillo- n

drug company. He lived at 1617 South
Fourth street.
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Breaking Hose
Drenches Crowd

Throng; to See Fire Put to
Flight When Pressure Gets

. Out of Control.

A crowd of 200 people gathered to see a
fire burning In the basernrnt under the
Millard hotel, 12U Douglas street, were
drenched and scattered In headlong flight
when a fire hose broke, turning loose a
high pressure stream In tho throng.

To add to the general' contusion, smoke
rising Into the hotel alarmed the guests
and attendants, causing a near panic, and
a stream of persons issuing in haste from
the building were greeted at the door by
the rampant stream from the rebellious
hose. ,

Damage to property aside from personal
garb was slight. The Ire started when a
plumber struck a match in the basement to
look for a seotlon ut pipe. The burning
match stub fell Into a pllo of pitch and
oakum, which flared up, generating volumes
of smoke and little flame, B. Urunwald,
plumber, chanced Into the basement a few
minutes after bis workman had left and
discovered th.e tire...Ha, was unable to ex-
tinguish it iy hlmseft. The fire department
responded to the' calj and hardly had the
full force of the stream beon turned Into
the basement when the hose ripped open
near the hydrant.

Do not take a substitute for Chamber-
lain's CougU Remedy. It has no equal.
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Market Fall Off

Advene
Reports.

Little brides (and big ones) do not pur-
pose to begin their honeymoons on the
eve of the passing of earth through tha
tall of tho comet. There has been a

falling oft In marrlago licenses
through the week and Tuesday until noon
not a single at the
matrimonial license bureau In the court
house.

But Jurors have shown no reluctance
nbout drawing pay and the usual number
were on hand Tuesday In the office of the
county clerk. '

WITHDRAWS CASE

Labor Officer Takes Prosrcatlon Ont
of Police Coort WllltTry

JnxHre Shop.
T;-.- third case of violation of the child

labor laws was dismissed In Judge Craw-
ford's court Tuesday morning when Com-
missioner of Labor Maupln his
charge against J."' IL'.'Hanley, manager ot
the Omahav. Messenger Express company.
The threat from Mr. Maupln
morning that he. .would henceforth brlnj
his charges before a Justice of the peace,
because of the dismissal of two case in
Judge Crawford's court, was the explana-
tion of the withdrawal.

to supply the needs of music lover,
. pleasure seeker home furnisher age a piano in

home luxury, but necessity mark oifc
finement; amusement. of piano

refining influence estimated

THE WORLD'S
PIANO SALE

in in Hay warerooms. recently
purchased stocks the Smith 6? Nixon Piano Company

Cincinnati, Ohio, the Piano Player Company

mmmm
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Brides
Halley

Under

notice-
able

Saturday

TTNEOUALED OPPORTUNITY

GREATEST MONEY-SAVIN- G,

VALVE-GIVIN- G

I

Omaha, including the highest grade standard pianos, interior pianos piano
players on the market purchased at but a fraction of the regular wholesale
price are selling to the public at a percentage over our buying price
doing this undersell piano dealer in Nebraska from 33 to

guarantee as great, if not greater quality. Terms be granted tfcat
can easily he met the ordinary wageearner. ::

If you wish the Greatest fiusical Instrument Bar-
gain ever offered America call Hayden Bros.

Note a Few of the Prices:
FISCHER

STEGER
GRAMER

HARRINGTON,

GrapeRoyal

.$125
KNABE,

SON

$200
used

$225
$325

m

Gathered

.KW.i

Leary
Hon.

Marriage Receipts

applicant appeared

MAUPIN

withdrew'

the the
and In this day and the

full Bros,

and
Neb, and

We
and small By

we any other 40 per
cent and will

by

in on

BILLINGS
GUILD
KIMBALL

PIANO

$150
.$150
$175
$100
$105

$225

$250

Astronomi-
cal

SQUARES, up from $5
1 Interior Piano Player (new) . .$369
1 Interior Piano Player . , , , .$195
1 Interior Piano Player, (new) . .$300
1 Interior Piano Player v....$310
1 Interior Piano Player .".....$350
1 Interior Piano Player (new) . .$375

Special Prices on Cabinet Players,
$25 up, with fifty rolls o! music

Western Distributers for the World Famous Knahe Pianos.
The reasons you should buy are: You will receive the highest
at the lowest prices and on terms of your own choosing.

HAYDEN IBIROTMi


